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?'hc ftrnnal cltargcs o{'misconduct agtinst Sunrnrcr }t4iohelle R}rodcrr an Arkansas

liccnsod attorncy prrncLicilg prir:rarily in Menrphis,'lcnucssee, upon which this trin<Iing.s an6

Ordcr is ba.scd arose finln a self-reporl lry Rhocten.

Orr or about Jrrnc 20, 2016, a n'ran was latally shot try Scbastian Vautr;hn (lthodcn's son,

then agcd l6) in A4ernphis,'l'enncssce. I{hcrden drove Vaugl:n atound, was awarc of the location

ol'tllc nturtior woapo)I, and brorrghl. Vauglur homc: lo slecp allcr hc toclk.sr>mc Xauax. At no

point did Ilhodcn tunr her son. Vaughn, in {rr polic,e,

On June 21,201(i, Rltodon spokc rvith Mcnrplris Police anrj also gavc a writtcn statcment.

On .lunc 22,201 7, Ithr:den was indictsd in thc Orinrinal Ot>urt- of Shclby County, Tennesscc Ii:r.

one coutlt of Acces.sory Afl;cr thc i;'act pursuur)t to a violation <lf 'l'enncsscc: Ccl<Je Annolatc/

(''l'.C.A.") (i39't I -41 I. Inl'ormation relating to lthoden's arrcst maclc thc news in Menrphis.

On ttr abotrl M;rrclt tl, 20I 9, Ithodcn cnLercd a guilty plea t<l the amc:ndcd qffensc ol'

(lriminal AttentpL l',C,A. $39,12-101, llhoden reccivecl a sentenoo ol'l I nrolths and 29 4ays in

the Shclby County Jail wilh I 1 rnontlts ancl 28 days bcing on prohatit>n untlcr the supervisio, of'

'l'he .lusticc Nelwork, Inc, Rhodcn was crecritcd rvittr I clay in jail,

[)pon consideration of the {bmral oclmplaint ancJ attached exhibit rnateriats, the respo,sr:

Itt it, rincl other mal.tcrs beforc it, and the Arkansas Rulcs o1' ProJ'essioual Coriduct, Irane.l B of the

Arkansas suprerne oourt corrmittec on professiona.l conduct linds:
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I. Sumrner Rhoden's cottduct violated Arkansas Itulc 8.4(b) as Ilhoden erltcrod a guilty

plea on lMarch 8,2A19 and reccived a convictiorr of Criminal Attempt in Shellry Oounty,

'l'ennessce. Arkansas Itule 8.a@) rcquires that a lawyer shall not cornnrit a criminal acl that

reflec{s adverscly on the lawyer's honesty, trustworthincss or fitness as a lawye' in othcr

rcspecfs.

2. Sumlner Rltodcn's conduct violatcd Arkansas Rutc 8.4(d) as Rhoden's {ailure (o tun:

her son, Sebastian Vaugltn, in to police after Rhoden was aware Vaughl conrrnittecl a honricicle

was prejudicial to the adnrinistration ofjustice. Arkansa.s Rule 8.4(d) rrquir.es that a lawyer shall

rlot enga8c in conduct that is prejudicial to thc adrninistratiop of.justicc.

WI{l.1ltBI:OItE, it is the decision a:rd order of the Arkansas Supreme Court Comrnittco on

I)rolessiortal (-'ondttcl, acting through ils authorized Panel l), that Sunrmcr ll.hoden, Arkansas IJar

lD{t 2010208 be, and hereby is, RIII'RIMANDIiD and asscsscd $50.00 costs. The cosrs asscsscd,

tolaling $50.00, hcteilr shall be payable by oashier's check or tnonoy ordor pay*blc to the "Clork,

Arkalrsas Suprcrne ()ourt" delivered to the OIIic'c of'llrofcssional Conduct withil tlrirty (30) dnys 9l'thc

date this Firrdings and Order is filcd of rccorct with the Clerk of the A*ansas Supremc Court, [t

a.sscs.sing 0 $anclion, the attorney'.s plior disciplinary record was a factor,
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